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FflZv tfff .Tbe iatT of this .cob nty l tiii . 1 u. 5 wim . - m u u - 1. - u. u aMrw u - a l m u v u m m m. m. i. war n 'nII i d epprsT "e shi fts to whic hisppobe fft
iierVanceof!ap1nn v .re re1 uceq: w wfrv :j-- i ui e,i suu s,

:ifeep' thASquietlsf eep'pJ fdtihe writer, Jte detit fed his com v- -

mumcations tdrUorigref "at the open
i n r -- 01 r pac n ; session, .j rj persu 1 1

riorjwthat pufbote ; jiri'd he ijeve; ;

while Ih0 state hoiise clock: was striki Vv ;,

ing inaci.nour.ni3 inviiauons iu ujm

were alwayV given a t.foUr o'clock.
P. M. 'o- - I fd w ejij f.'fiy e jtni nu tes for fa
the variation of time pieces and -- h6 w?

' HANK TOCK;fOk"A ClitblT ?

J1 Stack, belonging to tWestate of T)r- -;

Public Saje. on a credit'of si monthscu
."joesday, the 7th of October next. " Bonds

'
, vith two approved WuritiestJ wilt be re-quir- ed.

v s'- -f v N.-.-
..

JCSHUA GAY. ,
"

F v
RKPWD. CRESS, 'S

j- - sav'srmry; Sept. i; : : v-
-

, , . 51 4t r
SORTH-CABO- I JNA, ;

rpHE fseal year, of this State has now sprain
yearly roiled around, and in order that

none concerned beiafcen by snrprize' or.
frvXKl sliTrnherinJt tray be expected from
Ye Public Treasurer that,' according to --

afre the attevtion of the Sheriffs arid other
pevenue Officers be solicited :to the necessity

oft tiling-an- balancing; their Accipmt8 clr

with tbej. State; on or before the
f r:t (bv of October next, . being the"f ine fix- -'

cfl hv law for; that pnrpo.se.- The. Treasurer
- tVercfoe conforms to the custom above re-

ferred f? hut even whilst' he does so, be
feels both pnde ana pleasure in calling;, to
Tibdth3t,".Tdginjr of the future .from the

'

pit, be is" warranted in the belief all con--

y tcrned ,wcufd prbmptlyand honorably have

Waiieu no ionger7 iurv auy...uucv; ;uci.i i. y

tan Jagigingin embers of Corigresir ft
sometimes came ili when dinner waa ,

nearly half over Writer haa
heard the President; say to thein?.wthi'
a smile f Gentlemen;, we are tna punc '

mm! frvrf wMti'f Tli.i vp .1 rnnlr vb-h- never ,V " 7 f mvm. wr vr ' - ' ;

Ask whether the cotiipany has conie ;
but whether the hour has cainei? . , :;

Perfection ot thp. Attn with o m&
ness --A man. inhduri has brought
to light t'.r wonderful proherty of fx-- v

cu6aftonJ-:.'The;:.pae- . give nlaugha- - ;

We accouht of his .eJcaminationJ beforo
the Lord; Mayor, during whic!i fie: 8

in ai 1 11 iiic iiicipieucy 01 uib uusir .

be had to sit up thirty daysaqd night ):
to turntjie egjjs lest, the birdsKeiilil
be (lefor)jled 5 but flow' he citild pfo.
duce a thousand chickens id one nighty :

and of rhu c h V more u n e xc e pt 16 n abl e. "

character than if brought up under thd
immeuit l e care of their motheVahol"
chickens produced in this' way laid
eggs at vail seasons while "those tSat
came' the natural way onljr . erercisea'
their faculties at stated Reasons; rV;

uacci r"

PRICES CURRENT.
Wilming-

ton.
Fayette- -

Vewbertl .
je villeJ"'

Sept'&. SepCV
CfiWTS.

BrandVjCoi 125 a 140 100 a 150 175
", Apple, 42a 45 45 a 50 40 a. 45
Bacon, 8 8 a-C- 6a 9
Butter, 15 a so; 15 a 25 18a 25'
Bee's waii 33 a 35 30 a 35 32 a 35
Cdflee, '27 a 29! 29 a 31 3
Corn, 60 a 65 '45 a 5 50
Cotton 13 12al3flla 133r
Candles; "

. ;io - 13 a 161125 a 13
Flour, bbl. $5J a 6 a ?K
Gin, Holland,- - 90 a 110 125 !

-- American 40 a 45 ,43 a 45 '4jla-5- a

Iron, per ton; $92$ a 95 $100; $12,0 v,
Lard, 9 8 a uq , 8a 9
Molasses, 35 a 37; 45
Potatoes, bbl. none.
Runij Jamaica, 90 a 100 80 alio: 90a 106' "i

W. India, 60 a"' 65 70 a' 80 75 a 8S
Kice. per cwt. 300 a 325 350 a 400 350 a 40&
Salt, Liyerpool 55 a 60 100 v? 70VT5-

. Turk's Isl 45 a 50 85 a 90 65 f
Sugar, Loaf, v 17 a ; 20 18a 20

Brown, 8 a H . 8 a; 10 40 a-I- t

Tobacco, cwt. 400 275 a 350
Tallow, --

Whisktt,
9 a 10 8 a. . 9 10, t

42 40 a.. 42 40

MARRIED. - r ;

On the 26tb ulU in Ron coun'V, Dt?.
James Wilson. to Miss fEli2abeth Kern

, Communicated In this county onIori--
day ast,: of biliou1 fever, afltef'a disres
in? illness of three weeks, Wdlfarn Heory V ;
L'goh, (be on 'y son of jJohn.'Ligon, Kstf;
i the eleventh yeari bf his age. ( In the

death of thUT 'nremattire truly promlsinff -

and interesting youth, bis afflicted 'pareuta
.inn 11 icuwz, ;ac ii hq iriypir-bl- e

loss. He was a kind and most dutiful ,,
sont-- and in the afFections of his preceptor
una teilow.siuuents he hlled af largo
space ; and was much' beloved by all who
knew him : Butt alas ! htis now(gone to
the silent grave Like tbe sweet sum?-mer- s'

rose, he has heen cut down in the. .

bloom of existence ; but we trust h purei. .

spirt will dwell in peacie on the bosom oT
his God ; J. ':': '': --

. f "

Fronj earth's cold grave, and death's relem? .

less stingy :f. iy':-'- :

.On Angel's pinions, let him risj and sing, .

In sweet accord,' with saints above, , . - "

These heay'nly anthems of redeemi glove
SuadenIy, on the7th ult. at Culpeppef

court-hous- e, V.'Rev. Peyton Anderson, of ;he"
Methddit ChurchI Mr. Aw s,- at the time

death, Presiding Elder of Jame& River
District, and was for some time' a stationed '
Preacher in this .cafcc ',' "'I ' '

; '.'(.''
0n the 8th ultin Northampton counf;

Mr. Peterson Brown, a respectable inhabl-- : . .

tant o5' that county. o , , ;; t;
. ,

: About tthe same time, Major- - Cornelius ' '

Moore. x: . - : - 1 f 1

On the 23d:nlt the town of Win(&jj
air. junn ' ; - - ' "acquires. s.4 ;. ; j

In Murfreesbo'rp' on 'the 21st ult. the Rer, f ,
Samuel Wellsaged 53 years, for many veafj '
a very pious Aliniater of the Methodist Epis1 :

In the same place, on . the 20tn ult.vMft
Sampson Ilea, a very respectable inhabitant
of that Borough. ?::-i- '-- O 'v--

i

days oast.'WiHiamHint on- -' Rsar tf ?'

is at prenlt jibderini
ence of Mk Nichoi sljolf Sme Archii
e.ct. JpprreTice 5 ha vi ffroyed the

fq i d i p g jnVecurei (s evera) ,,n a i ri n g of
enrd es ha ving?niad e ther"e$ca pejfrom I

u) ine t.nantv t ouriv oas uij-ecTf-

u ihk.
pmpnsed .allerftrn, arr?eiably to a
V?eign of t ATcbifecf , po onfy ; f o
insure future security to the . a.but jn
several .respects' io ; impro re Jts in
terior arranofement, , TbflO high: fences
whtch now inc'oses 4he bui ding wi'I
pre ven t any ji mprnper cornn u nica .f ( on
with the prisoners and the afjfljtlons
which are mftde to 'the streh thtof the
Jsil.bv ljni"2r thelPoors ttnd walls with
sheetiron &c. will, if is believed, efTec
tuall v prevent fu tore breaches" And
the moreconvenient arrangement of
the wards provides Tor the; separate

Uin?hemenf 0 fj the ilitTerent desrripti- - I
ons of prisoffers. Particular attention fj
will;also be given tt preserve thp.Tail j
itr: iiwiu tvi-r- v filing, wMJcn migui in-

jure the lalth ofthe prisoners; When
these improvemen ts shall b- - Vbmpleted,
which they will bp before our Approach
lnghupennr Court, we trust there will
be no further necessity to calf upon our
citizens to guard the Jail gaint the
Machinations of the most daring offen
ders '

j ,

"t Wp fhtn(r if due tn'nffiria prorh'ptr- -
fude fn se; thit AVrri. C .Clanton,

o. sheritF of Warren; C(ihtf. has
been theffirst to settle his public ac-

count with the - Treasurer of the State.
n the course of the present-mont- h

feverv Sheriffand Clerk in the State is
expected to ' dttJtkewise."

Safe Tit fifici TMiid- .- We are In
formed that his Excellency the Gover
nor has appointed Col. John Patton of
Runcombe countv; Commissioner to
superintend the ; sales of publiclands,
recently acquired from the Cherokee
nation of Indians, which, by a refer-
ence to a proclaim ion. published in
'he present and last; week's Register,
will be seen, take place at Wavnes--

vilIPf in TLivwood counfv, on Monday
the 22d instant.

T! e foreign intelligence contained
o ?hi week?s :aperwill be found, in- -
C resting. ' In the preceding columns
he reader w;!l notice! the prelimina-

ries of aj'tre'a'v of AmifyJ between
Spain anff BvfTKTS dines tie mother
country and her colonies ar i settling
their differences. Thji isa it should
be, though the treaty wWicl; has been
concluded, is perhaps too late to prOve
of any service to 'the Constitutional
government of Spain.'

We congi 3?ulte our Planters on the
increase in the nrice of Cotton, & tlie
Vreat demand which-exist- Tor that ar-

ticle in the British and French mar
kets. " .: j :

W'e are sorry fo have to announce
the death of the Hon. Board
man. a Senator of the United Stated
from' tiie Sfate of. Connect cut. .

He
died, a Jew davs ago, in the State of
Ohm, whither he had gone oh business. I

Gen. Jcinv Okddf.s is re-- e ected In-tenda-
nt

of Charleston for the ensuing
ye?r,lv a miorif y of sixtij-swe- n votes
over If. L. Pinckney, Esj.

PMiTit ThoMpsov, Esq. laving ac-repf- td
I

the fTice of Asncrafe Justice
of the United' States, vacant by-.the-

death of Ijtiffop T.ivinostonJ the Pre- -

iident of the tTnifed grates hit appoip-- !

ted bf
the Beard of Navy Commissioners, to
perform) t''e duties of Secretary of the
Navy .til his further pleasure is known
upon the subject.

"! At the Commencement at Cambridge
College, f Massachusetts) ori the 2fth
nit. the honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity was conferred ori Charles

ell nf Boston, and on Professor
Sfewart of Aridover.

Thf rnsutt nf fhe C!onPTession3leTcf;- -

llficms in the State has been tnor favor- -

able than we had been let to anticipate.
Me have now ofs raon jto believe
that the irholf nf the Delegation will
be decidedly friendly to Mr. Craw-
ford's election. There rp none so
blind as those who refuse to see."
For, I notwithstanding this conclusive
ict,! those who are opposed to Mr!

Crawford stifl affirm his war t of pop-
ularity, a,nd of hi consequent loss of
'the tote of the State. Such insertions
thus bade in the face of day will cer-fain- ft

wei?h less than nothing. The
war has been carried on in the enemy's
nwn1 country? for we have all along
been assured of 4he " popujaritV,, of
Mrl Calhoun in the West ; fet defeat
has been'the fate of his supporters.
In one Congressional District , at least,
the Presidential election was the pivot
on which the contest turnec yet the
Calhoun and Adams Candida ;e was ea-

sily beaten. These things ure howe
ver afjiimed to be no indicat ion of the
public sentiment, because tey point

ins
to the unwished for candidate. If bow-eve- r,

in any one instance the result had
been uitierent. it wtiuUJ hive been
haiped upon as evidence positive' of '

PRIDAY, sfePTltBHR;i2, t8?3

bear to copra folate nur TJlowcif?.
.n " on the eoritinwed j halth of our

Hfyi and caH'jipon fhejii ami ori our-Bfly- pg

for, gratitude-- . rnr tJ1 ?i?nal
blpjBsirjs xv now, ippioT..aRt vfar

r thisrifriod vcrv hps rr "was" bowed
dnwn: wlK sorrow, for ifar v individn-- J

.pprappn me nrp conrafrion, - nis
rriepd frnd dearp' connexions were
lancu!?hjng:on bed of sickriepsor
wrere borne to th"e tomb. It was a mot
affUrfivr .ppriodi for ro.thy xvho'ep voufh
and health appeared to promise fpng-t-

Fdavs were cut rlawn, and tvjthered
Jikp the jrra,s. Huf one caP Fenous
Indisposition, 50ar as we know, is in
our City ti and the state of. the atmos-p- h

e re;;al tb ou?b i s va riabi 1 i t may
occasion tpmporarv colds, has' been
MH!v favorable to gpineral health.
Wp have bad during thenmmer, re.
pea fed thnndpr pu, vyhich bv dis-

persing the accnmulafec! vapours, ' vp
purified the ?ir t hp source too, (if
'the :,Tnppbiticl exhalations jih'ch o
greatly; contributed to the unhaMi-nes- s

'ofonr city, has been removedt
and we trust , that this fall season yjll
not rpalize the fears of ouVtown resi-den- t.

'. : , y- r
There is another suKipct of import-

ance, to the "State at largp. ) which we
r:nnot pass bv hp prosper: of an a
bundant harVest; There is no neri" !

of the .year which morp powerfully
calls upon mn to rejoirp tfan autumn

and there is no .Country under the.
canopy of Heaven, where the bless"ng
of this delighffu.1 season are displavrd
in grpater beauty and fe'rtiity than in
our own." The bright verdure and lux-

uriance of tlie TnCian com. field, and
the fender reen andrenouv blosons
of the cotton-rac- h cannot bpexcplled

j in appearance by anv ve-etabl-
p .pn- -

ductmh of transatlantic Soils. -- Were-weiodwell

on their distinguished utili-
ty for food and raiment, we should
exceed our limits. In some section
of oiir State, the lower part ,particu- -
larlv, the purple glory of the' vintage, "
(which might be cultivated to greater
extent and rofit), just. succeeding the

igolden wheat harvest, diversifies the j

sceneand man is compelleil involun- - j

! tanly to exclafm, i

" These are thv glorious works, Parent of
;

.

Good .' .... V

Vith'Ten in our fields and garn'
e rs an d Pence w i t h 1 n r . bn rd p rs . I e f

us rejoice even though. the man of our
rhoice, doe rot at the next varancv
fill the President ia.1 Chair for whoe-

ver sits thpr. Seed-tiinf- e and Harvest
will never fail us.:

r Our lUivlc JK'Hps . V'e have, for
ome time pas, bepn much concerned

to observe that the Bark Notes or fM

tfe were ;rpatly eprecia?ed 'n the
Northern Citiee; Jl nives us pleasure
to av, that the Noes of t' e Jfa.'e
Bank have risen in value at New Yf-r-

from 10 percent. h'low rar. to w! ich..
owipg to unfavorable cirenrp stance,
they; were at one ime deresspd. to
5 per cer t anl we !ve 'vann to
expect 'that thev will enntirufj o rise,
so rs to be nearly, if b" quite eqtisl
to gold rnd silver, when, no !oubt,
our Bnks will again be nrepared to
pHV specie or northern funds fnrt'em
when 'presented : And from the ffpr'
able tlirec'ion which has been !ariv i

Itjivep to a considerable portion rf our
(trade to our own eaport. instead nf I

foreign ifarkets. we trust a like de-Iprecjaf-
I

in cur currencv will, never i

again be experienced.
"v--

J KLKCTTON VKTUIiXfS.
- Calxirrt'tr-.- lf hn Phifer .V ;,AVm. M'Lean

and Q. Iclter, C
I Girere..TfSe Speight ,S; Tharles Kd-UvardH-

'

H. G. Rrh.t', C. ' ' --

1 .'A?e: T)urant Hatch St R. M'DanieTsnd
lE.Jarrnan C. i

j Carteret. Afdrcw Vilson Si Tsaac Hel- -
len and tfdtvard TI. Hell, C.

Arirood.-rThom- nsI ove S; James R. Love
and.Nipi!n Fdmonson, C.

fjH'? Columbus County alone remains to be
heard from.

CONVENTION DKLEGATES.
From Stokes. Willis Pilkintori and Col.

Matt. It. More.
-- .'Montsromert. Thomas Heam.
'Chatham. Vinship Stedman and l?3chard

Freeman, Esquires.
JRekwhtun.-Thom- as Settle and John

Bethejl, Esquires. I
' Jfth Carotin n Ilepresenfatipn in

the Eighteenth Covgress.-- A though
the various" issues of the Congressional
Election have been announced as.they
have, ocurred, wje think it may prove
u-e- fu, to give a connected view ofthe
different returns, that the reader may
at one glance, ascertain the result i

Tint District,' Alfred M. Gatlin
Srctwtl, , - Hutchins G. Burton,

.Third- - Thomas II. Hall,
Fourth, . Richard I). Spaight,
Fifth - "Weldon N. Edwards,

. Sixth Charles Hooks,
Seventh " Jchn Culpepper,

XightK tvillie P. Mangujn ",

Ximh - f liomulus M. Sanders,-T.ent- h

i 'vjohn lxmg,hjJ
Eleventh :Henrv WrConner,. "

Tveifih Bobert B3Wnce,V -

. TJiirteenth.: Lewis TVUliamSi
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Peter Pnofc
has been appnintpdby. the President
h fith e t th ifed St afe$&f O'be Ithe Di'
!fTcfndgevf

Tf.SnesseL From the late Elec
tions in that state, . we learn? further,

tthat William Carboix s re-elec- ed,

without opposition to be Governor 6
he SfafeJ ThisISfafe"t entttledto

nii n e H eprese ntati ves i n --Cohgres afiv

der the present apportionment. Ve
haye heard from the elections fn five
Wt he "districts' V h ch h ay term iftated

lin favor of Jo 11 k-- B 1. a in, JotiNtotK
kK tANiffIWlfland Jami s I. Sandford, , i 1 j

An original portrait of Columbus
has been received at Kew-Tor- k from
Cadiz. ; It is a present to the nation,
frbrr Sir. TWrell, American consul ai
Ma'aga. and will be placed in the ca-pit- ol

at VfHshington, among the nati-
onal paintings. of Trumbull and other
eminent artists.

'
. The Prksident of the United Stated

is at present 11 pon his
'

.farm in Tjoudon
County., His occasional, Heparfu res
from, and returns to the city, are not
noticed, hecruse his absences are shrt
and ne rs at all times within a tew
hours' ride of the citv..

Mr. Secretary " Crawford left this
city yesterday; on a visit to his friend
land connections ;n the upper part of
Virginia. jVaf. Jnt.

,f :t.rio.fThe new'- CJoneress is to
meet on the 31st of October next, to
fix the form of government. A letter
from Mexico sayS,there is very little
doubt, hut that it will ba federative
republic, many of the provinces having
declared for such a form of govern
ment.

K 'S'ftffuehartnak Canal The Commis
sioners, appointed to ascertain the rac
trcabilifv of,a Canal route from h

cusquehannah to Baltimore, have ac-

complished the object of their journey.
We understand, .with much regret,
f hat th ?y are unanimously of opinion.
that the. projected ChnHh is totaUyAm
practicable-withou- incurring awex?
prTise far ejrrpetting the. prescribed lv
untfi of expenditure. The summit le-veli- s

upwards of eleven hundred feet
and it is sahl that; the only way n
which any thing can be accomplished
is by the means of a lateral canal, com- -
mencir- - somewhere in the neighbor
hood of Columbia and extending dowri
to tide. Morn. Cbron. ,

G a Li a no, a leading member of the
Spa nish Cortes, in a speech j delivered
on the ?4fh of May, notices pur Coun-
try in the following comjlimentary
manner : ,

! '
jv

j
Let us turn our eyes to the U. States

of Ami;' icn country ", which presents I

the 6ran ideal of human institutions, ?m:d
noinK '?ut the true pmh to prosperity and

forv; Tr what does it owe its' power ? Tj
what the stability of its."' constitution r To,
the'principle of revolt against arbitrary j

power, ano ine maxim 01 me sovereignly
of the people

" Petershur? fta.
We know nf a small fr.rrrt in the coun

ty of Prince George, within ten miles of
Peteryburff, the tenant bf which, last yean
with the ereest exertion; -- was enabled
to crib only fifteen barrel of corn this
year, the sauie person, cultivating the
same ground, employing the 'same force,
will make, bv e?tlmHtion Two Hundred
Barrels: Now, it is true, that we have
all heard a great deab said 'lately 'about
the flourishing state .of tbe torn crop
but here is a fact which can be establish-
ed beyond the reach of ccntradiction,
nnd is worth a volume of unsupported as-

sertion. Int.
An affair of forgery was recently tri-

ed in the city of New-York,'- in which
it appeared, from the opening of the
case, that the wife of a person named
Weir, had aided and assisted a man
Colburn, in counterfeiting her hus
band's check on a bank for g800 which
they obtained and -- fled with, the hus
sey leaving her children behind. The
wretches were arrested, and 8755 of;

the money recovered ana, inougn a
presentment had been made against
the woman, the testimony of her hus-

band was not received, as she might
be a party to the matterj and so ber
partner was acquitted.

A writer Jrt tbe Halcyon9 an Ala
bama paper begins an essay on the
importance ot fruganty and economy,
with the following declaration , w hich
seems to come from the bottom of bis
heart ih - "' i " '.

j
?

I dislike the whole matter of debt and cre-

dit, from my heai 1 1 dislike it and think the.
man who first jnvented a ledger should" be ty
hunsf in'efBffyl with bis invention. tiei to bis
feet that his ; neck , migbt support him and

y jvo ivv vaiwi

Great Britam is cut by a thousand a
iieasues 0f canal natigation. and tra.'
versed in everv Vlirectibrr: bvaboiit

irouitted tnemseives or. uus an important
' Jutv, without being reminded ofitby.him-sel- f

or anr other; : t ! ;
JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub.Treas'r,

" 'LANDS '

To be sold for taxes due for the year 1821,
in 1'anaoJpu youmy.

Fersont1 Awi. A o. of sieves.
Wm. Prown 4 200 c--
John Fnrpson 3 50 '

J'ichard tJilmore 300
Jacob Ilinshaw . '520
Thomas Needham 220
Caines U'iningham :

94
John Vearcren . .175
Pbenezer Puntin 104
pohert Curtice . 166
John Stout
1Vrn. efds. adm'r for Pob't 400
- Fields, dee'd. r x
Joseph IIaUey f . , 160 :

Vm. laughlin --

?nnel
210
.50

John Spoon - 203
Joseph Talbert --

David
207

Walker -- 82
Lewis nrady ' V',- 80
Feter Davis for Lewis Davis 350
Te'cr irdi!er' - 125
John I atham 200

! ..Tho's Tjwrer.ce for Edward? 100' 'Lawrence $
James Latham, jr. 2?2
John M'Collum 42
I.ewis Needham
Kicharl Tomlinso'n 288

' James.' Owen 300;"
Je sse Tucker r,04
Wm. Dunn , 157 r

George Savers 115
.T5eniamin Stanton 224

'

Joseph Sweney 87
Sampson Yickery 1 300
The estate of John Hammond 130
Williamson Arnold, 352 ;

John Kolen . 320
.' John Dunbar - , ISO

Den iamin Fuller 3.50."
John Gibson 300

'
Willis Hix 224.
Wm. .Tenran 250

'. John Lewis , 103
; Wni Morns 393

"Enoch Morris 357
Nathan Phillips ... 380
Jonathan Snider , , 325
Stephen Scarlot .370

David Snider 125
Charles Steed roo
Do. for the heirs of Beckerdite 189

.Richard Deckerdite 83.
Leonard Filer 150
James Gaddis ? 300
Sion Jackson - J;; 300
James Jackson 377
John Smith . 100
Jarrrs Thavcr t

. r G07
Philip Wh'esinhunt . 100
Penjamin Wright 260
jdam Whesinhurit 100
Fenry Whesinhunt 10O
Jchn Whesinhunt 100
Wm. Andrew 135
Joel Brooks ' . 197
Wm. Coletrain ntir
Pr seal Cole , 32
James Fdington 140
Josiah Ilodjrcn 211
Jarres Morgan 2U0
Ahsalom Hunt 200
Wm. White (of Guilford) 100
Matthew Cole SCO

Dred Goduin 100
Samrtel Graves
Nathan Hudson
rcrncliuS Ia'hcm 300"

George lather 350.
'ichel Luther 300

X- - ,
John M alone
Dniry Miles 300 ,

Thomas Andrews 300
Ekhard Drown, sen 100
Wm.' CJark, jr. 570
Hon JM1 1 250
Hm. 300
Wpt. Thornbfough" 200
.'cse Arledgc 216
John Lambert
James Moon 142

4

Henry Mofiett -- 100
Wm." Searcy 300
FekiclAltom 70
Fdward PreVve 200
Reuben BundyV 50
Rebecca Crbw 732
Atrress Chesholrt 180
Klijah Grissom 100
Asa Gvissonx 100
Wm. Ilearn .?" 200
Micajah Hiil Ju. 100
Arthur Harris

fc 150
tli Harris 100 "

Micajali Hill Sen. 150
Wm. Ilearn Sen. 500
Solomcn Luther
Benjamin

w 300
flomax . K)0

Jonathan Luther 18S
"Nathan Imbert 4C0

John Milsaps 325 '

Michael ltedwim 333- -

WiVjm Pedwim, 333
WilHam Kussell. -- 100
F21 jvicl Sandere 375
'ohn Th mas , 150
Ha'r'y Winssow 200

The s:ue of the above Lards will begin on
e first Monday in October,, and continue

from day to: day till all is s.!d, or A much
'btreof as, pay the Tuxes, due thereoiC

. ISAAC LANK, ShiT. tl
Sept. 21- - - 51 2w

opident and very respectable planter, of BekV'I $$--
-

'tie county; 7 -
i ?'- ' '

, :X :".
In the; prime of. liii'Ii'fe.at 'his 'skit on7 ,v

Capt. Alexander Rossi-emine- nt forbiy
honesty, integrity, and firm patriotic priri- -
ciples. He was the last son of the Revo--" r
Iptionaryhero.Mij. Francis Ross, ofS. C: ' --

, who felt ii the'struggteibj the mdepend-en- ce

of hisr countsy. Captain Ross left auumerou family of children, and repect- - v

able iconnexiohs, ,Who will long Umcor' '"

theurreparfoie ACaroltiOan:
C4mtmcated-i- n Lexington, Ga. on the: '

191Q .uii josepn iMotloy, Esq. In the
death of thljr amiable and worthy man, socic- - J

Has sustained a great losvancl lu's wife and
numerous relatives, an irreparable oh. :

those who knew; hinv wen bis death, will be
dulv arjoreciated He Was a lovinir and f

Jiusband V a dutiful and aftectionate sbii 1 anJ
faithful and sincere frierki.' . His; heart was '? t

the lieat of . charity, and benevoleice.'i'lle "'.

was'universiiliy belovet't, and ;hii deatht ill
be IpDg and eiacercly lacjented, , ; r,i:-r.- '.

Js'ew Members..
yr. ,'- HI


